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We report a rare case of idiopathic adrenal hematoma. Including our case， 13 such cases have 
been described in J apan. A 65・year-oldwoman was admitted to our hospital fur further examination 
of a right adrenal mass on ultrasonography. Laboratory tests including hormonal assay were within 
the normal ranges. Computed tomography showed a tumor with ca1cification measuring 3.0 X 2.0 cm 
in the right adrenal gland. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed a mass with heterogeneous 
low to iso signal intensity on Tl-weighted images and high signal intensity on T2-weighted images. A 
peripheral rim of the mass was slightly enhanced on dynamic MRI. The patient underwent 
laparoscopic adrenalectomy. Histopathological examination revealed an old hematoma without 
neoplastic cells or vascular lesions and these findings were evidence of idiopathic adrenal hematoma. 
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51 pg/ml，ノルアドレナリン 378pg/ml， ドーパミン
19 pg/ml，コルチゾール 18.8μg/dl，血中アルドス












Fig. 1. Contrast enhanced CT scan shows a 
mass with calcification measuring 









Fig. 2. A: Tl-weighted MRI shows low to iso signal intensity in the 
IIIEdial aria of the mass.B :TZweightEd MRI shows high signal 
intensity in the medial aria of the mass. C: Dynamic MIU sh~ows 
slightly e出 ancementofthe peripheral area ofthe mass (arrow). 
Histopathological examination shows old hematoma and normal 
adrenal cortex tIssue-H&E reduced tkom×20(A)，×40(B)， 































































Table 1. Results of idiopathic adrenal hematoma reported in japan 
Author Sex Age Symptom Site Size Therapy 
Niwa，1993 Female 40 Flank pain Right 12cm Closed observation， open adrenalectomy after 1.5 months 
Kurumiya， 1994 Male 56 Abdominal pain and back piin Left 8cm Open adrenalectomy 
Suzuki， 1996 Male 65 Abdominal pain Left Unknown Open adrenalectomy 
Kitamura， 1996 Male 63 None Left 8cm Open adrenalectomy 
Miyake， 1997 Male 61 Flank pain Left 10cm TmAonEtへhsopen adrEHaketorny after 15 
Simogaki， 1997 Male 41 Back pain Right Unknown Radical nephrectomy 
Miyamoto， 1997 Female 28 Flank pain dLInng Ri ht2 pregnancy K1gnr L cm Closed observation 
Sakamoto， 1998 Male 77 Pyrexia Left 3cm Radical nephrectomy 
乱1akita，1999 Female 28 Abdominal pain Left Unknown Open adrenalectomy 
Kamishirado， 2000 Female** 76 Dyspnea Left 6cm C!osed_ observation， open adrenalectomy after 18 months 
Sugita， 2000 Female 31 Flank pain Left 7cm Closed observation 
Yotsuyanagi， 2001 Male 75 General fatigue Left 5cm Open adrenalectomy 
Our case Female 63 None Right 3 cm Laparoscopic adrenalectomy 
* : transcatheter arterial embolization， ** : aspirin administration. 
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